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Overture» fr< Mr. Peri
TV I m*4iu MmfiHwm 

h— bed He IBM*] rwnnlin am) H K 
Pareevm IV I'umKm juto wttred. Km 
•pok— Trw «0 iv isttmeti— |tm 
through Km rwMl Ml»ii le TV I)nt4r V 
" '•»* mH urtw IV epee" nl spoke free My 
•Keel mating diffewnwe ef epMMee vNK 
regard ta IV tan# A digest ef Km apeoeh 
m wall ae a Mmaimd repeal ef elVr 
feature* ef IV CM A ree Vcet lew appear* 
eiaew Vre to I Km Mae* It ought le V reed 
H«rljr by all grate grower*, far Mr Par***» 
araeultog IV eugg—lien frequ—lly offered 
ky TV Uetde Km strongly urged that a ree 
f* re ere Mfiwcea manufacturer* and lira* 
i.rower* he Vld la Winnipeg eeeee lime iKia 
year TV dowiaaai note eaended Ky Mr, 
1‘arauM to Kb a-Id re* of leal week at Mae 
treat wm national unity—a a art y which 
weuld eeahte the manufacturer. IV workman 
and lhe farmer la lire and werk legeiVr to 
t'aneda for IV goad ef IV reentry a* a 
whole Thm dew re wm et preened Ky Mr,
I‘a none ta word* of deep ferrer, and we are 
told tVl Km geerli wm rverived with greet 
apptauae by IV maowfart urcre who attended

•

Itefore adriwng IKia meeting ef fermera 
and manu far tarera where •‘all tV earda 
would V laid «a IV tabla.” Kewgrar. Mr. 
1‘arwitM derated murk of Kte apeoeh to MM 
rrpreeenliug IV attitude ef tV organised 
gram grower* toward manufacturing He 
referred aereral time*, for inetware, ta *'tV 
prspaganda being waged against tV menu 
'erferera ef Canada " He enid, "It Km Keen 
neeeaaary to deny many ef IV unfair, 
errwneoua and mialeeiting at a lam rata that 
hare Keen made for tV purpose ef trying to 
prejudice the mmda of the publie against 
manufacturera and manufacturing inter 
eaia " Three remarks were mad* by Mr 
Parsons as a justification ef IV maaufart 
urers for rawing the tariff wait* at tV pree- 
ent time, and in making them V entirely 
ignored tV farmer's reiterated objection to 
< "anada 'a present fiscal |>oti«y There has 
I wen no profiaganda against manufacturer* 
or manu fart unng, and there has been no 
effort exerted by tV grain growers to pr* 
judire the mind of the public agsinet menu 
fart unng mtereeta. The fluids and tV lend 
era of tV organised farmers bare said 
repeatedly that tVy do not want to destroy 
manufacturing, or bring deal rust ion upon 
tV individual manufacturer It is not s 
personal question with t V farmer at all. lie 
believes that tV system of protection as it 
exists in Canada today is not in tV beet 
interests of the country, and if tbs manu
facturer who profits by that system first, 
last, and all the time, Vlieres that it is shoo 
lately essential to national progress and 
prosperity. tV farmer must be eon rinsed 
of hie mistake before V will stop eritieixiug 
tV tariff It certainly is not tV farmer’s 
fault if the manufacturer insists upon r* 
gsrdihg himself as the whole of Canada, and 
mistakes the criticism of a system for a 
personal attack.

Mr Roderick MeKeneie. of the Canadian 
Council of Agriculture who attended tV 
convention, as an invited gueet. approved 
of Mr 1‘araona' desire for a joint conference 
of manufacturers and farmers, and also said 
"I want y pu to show me an undertaking that 
needs protection and which we cannot do 
without." Mr. McKenzie expressed the point 
of view of the Wes* completely when V said 
to the manufacturera : "I want you to show 
roe " I'nlem both manu factoring and agri

rniads sad M —ram n i 4 w tilings am to od- 
va—e every particle of tafagmation that M 
•asdd V paamhie te prasant, —y meeting 
that might raantt would V aVoiutely frnH 
V TV manufacturer would have a ease 
to prove He would V to IV role of defeed

and V could net est down any swrb 
rigid by pot beam fee tV hearing of hw ease 
M wm awggeeted Ky Mr Tarwma in KM 
•peoeh when, to tV aame heeatk that gave 
nttesnna* te IV desire la meet IV wests— 
fsneer V Mid "Wi would, however, V 
•Reget Vr lasts rev* and dishasieat did w* 
eel Stale to g—oral terme that if there to ans 
thing mere than another it m that tV mans 
facturera could net pew My ax Ml in this 
ce—try with—I IV small aaewur* ef pr* 
lection which IV lanff affords them " There 
■ «V manufacturer»' » lew paint to • miteVII 
He would V willing to eeefer with tV 
fanner hut only under fixed terms TV 
•an# M ladiapeaathW to any deal to which 
ewr amnwfartnrer would engage

Mr I'araoM Would ale* have a tariff hoard 
creeled la laveetigat* eoenamie eoadrtioM to 
< anode, and have its findings regarded by 
«V government ae tV liaal ward upon ewr 
•Ural | ml try To this recommandation, we 
here only one thing to my just now TV 
idea of a tariff hoard wRb power to deter 
mine tV floral policy of Canada Is all right 
to tV ehetract. hut the prectiml enmpaattlan 
of each a hoard would have ta V eeeeédered 
wry carefully indeed -yaa. very rare felly

The People Should Know
It is aanouocrd from Ottawa that IV It- 

year-old hoys via rocewtly registered under 
tV Military Merviee Act will not V railed 
to tV colors immediately If this report to 
correct, R will V very weleomo news ta tV 
agricultural districts to parti—1er It wm 
feared that the government, by order-In 
council, might cancel the exempt low of tV 

• r old hoys to conformity with similar 
action on tV SO to 22 year close TV —a 
collation of exempt tom on this latter clem 
hoe brought very serious hardship to num 
croon eeeee lorth in town end country, hut 
more particularly on tV ferme both Knot 
■nd Want TV west*— fermera ar* g—er 
ally to favor of cowscriirti— by IV eeleetlv* 
draft m tVy showed by tVir votes at tV 
last election.

It WM the departure from tV selective 
draft method end tV arbitrary cancellation 
of exemptioM which bM creeled a deep fast
ing of diet met in many qua, late burner
oue rcfiofta that we have received shew that 
production will he eeriouely curtailed to 
some districts, not so much for tV pree—t 
•—son m next year TV government should 
take this into room derail On hecauaa the food 
problem to extremely serious. TV uaaert 
ainty regarding the IP-ymr-otd class is 
effectiag preparstions for |—ductleu still 
further Farmer* with llyeerold eons ar* 
to doubt m to whether three hoys will V 
called without • possibility of exemption end 
must, therefore, make their plaM for produc 
two accordingly. If tV gove—moat will 
cl—r up this uncertainty M will help to re
lieve tV situation in tV country TV farm 
ere of Western Canada have demonstrated 
their loyalty and their determination to win 
tV war in a manner not surpassed by any 
other class i* Canada There ar* of coure* 
exceptions to every rule. TVy have given 
their sons nobly and are not opposed lo any 
sacrifice that sis y he ear vary to win the

forts—Is if IV gave—maul arbitrarily 
Iguerao IV lit—It of IV greet— fee* 
pm hoeing d Ml net ef Cenede

TV goti—man* Km already V— dsrsfto» 
to Ms duty to aet giving tV g*u—i publie 
amps iaf.—ieime regarding tV war and 
war prshlama Htr Robert Harden showid 
take tV people of Conods torts hie con». 
deuce and to# them every fact that M to p— 
wide la pnhlMh TV people e— V Irwled 
TVy aw quite m loyal m IV gitir—nut 
•ad —He m determined to wia (V war 
TV) roawet V exported. Vwever. ta saasfrt 
Mindly and — tbamaoti—lly mow drnatia 
regulations than tola Keen imposed to any 
other allied country unions tV renew aw 
forthcoming Hath Itmidiot Altos end 
I’rmto Idoyd tMerge reengntoe this funds 
mental fuel and have tab— thor own pa apis 
tote their cmfiJ—n

In IV oiamag of tV war H n—da sot snip 
our men ni IV fr—t hut IV —Ned aupport 
ef the people at tone TV Caton gore— 
ment has loot IV can idea a a ef — immanaa 
number ef paon Is wV supported R el IV 
Ito elect I— this lorn ef coofidmeo to dw* 
tomato enttotoy la IV fallow of tv gove— 
meto la girwlV people «V i* ferma lien sad 
tV farta tvhtoh they should here This took 
ef residence if M aeuttou- wtU eerie—ly 
effect IV mortoe of the people at heme end 
will curtail prwdnrtton el a tone when H la 
meet vitally weeded TV people ahenld be 
shown clearly that «V selective draft ir-thtd 
he* failed ta produce the soldier* required 
ami should V notified of IV intenU— of tV 
gore—meet on this metier to tV future 
OtVrwtoe. IV gave—mont must siaumi the 
r—pan■toil it y of the re—lu that are ha—4 
la follow

Sci—tor Nichole* Idee of RroSte
He—tar Frederick Nlahtop, head of tV 

< a Bad ton lien*—I Kloetri* r»mp*ay and IV 
( aaada Foundry Company, and a director of 
•urn*— other I mi—trial and fi—aeito Me
rer— to «V Keel, asya that IV average eeto 
ef prodeciag a bushel of wVnl to SO cento, 
and that Uvisw the government fixed tV 
prie* of wh—t at fit JO per bushel. tV weto- 
•— farmer Km ho— making profits at too 
rate ef fit*) to 300 per sent per annum It* 
Km rt all figured out juto Ilk* that H* pave 
tbs roevcause of tV C M A to Montreal 
lato yreok tV benefit of kto . al—letie— — 
• his Mhjsct. in (V enures of a speech which 
tried to allow why farmers and me—fart 
urers should get together a little awe , load y 
in futur* than they bar* to to* past Its—tar 
Nichole ' idea of getting together Km always 
been based upon tV possibility of dividends 
and profita, and so, V sought a natural mod 
ium In trying la pnaant aa arguai—t lo kto 
fellow manufacturera, many of whom, Uk* 
himself, had had Ih* advantage of eVti can- 
tracte from IV first Imperial Munrtlona 
Hoard

There to Ht lie uae attempting la off act —y 
idea that happe— la find an op— rrevt— 
to IV brake of a man like H—ator Rkehato, 
whose mind to show* as suereptlhie to a earn 
trary imp— aa mas of hie steel boiler 
put— to to to* rtngt* blow of a trip-hammer 
TV fact to. however, that tV eeto of pro 
ducing wVat — IV wrote— plains since too 
outbreak of war k— tocr—and — rapidly, 
and tV return, sv— at 32 20 per hueb.l, baa 
be— an uncertain, that tVra arc many farm
era who have loto money end Into Verily. 
There to Ihto - rectal difference between the 
grain grows* and tV me—faeterer ef


